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How Miters Help to Plant N-ew
Schoolà.

NJ lms every one of scores or achools
rcently pianted. the chiet agency in

30 Planting them has been the min-
istor ln charge. We are persuaded that
ln fsw ways can they better pra'note the
growth Of Metbodiam ln this land than by
Plinog those germe af future ChUrco.

W. take the liberty of urgIng the brgth.
ren, wherever a handfui of children may
b. gathered together and a iaving band
round ta iead them, ta the Saviour, that
thero a new achool shouid bo taunded. It
ia ln heiping sach achooas that the Sun.
day Sehoal Aid and Extension pund lits
been heiptai ln the pat and promise ta
do much in the future. A grant af toalco
and papers will bo given free whorevor
noodod ta schoals, and the fond will aid
and fauter aiready éatabii.hied achoolg
which may fleed auch heip.

We have plotosuro la suhmitting «xtracts
tram a tew af the many lottors received,
showing wbat the hrothren have accam-
Piebed ln this and haw the assistance
tram this fond has heen aPPrapriated.

A miuter at a youog tawn ln theNorth-West writes: --This place la Worth
helping. I would flot ho aurprised If
thore la a population ot 1,500 thero ho-
fore a yoar. and Us this la the oniy achool
ln tawn, wo wlsh ta malte it as attract-
Ive as possible."

A minister In Newfoundland writes:
Our nov achool btartod ln Septomber

lent. 1 am happy ta say the venture la
quite a bucceas. On the oponing day tva
married vamen came, saying thcy wanted
ta learn ta read Weil enougb ta o ahi. ta
use the Bible for themselves.11

A minister la North*weet Ontario
vrltos: "I cao only got tbis echool going
hy taking hoid Of It mysoit ln connection
with tho Public service. The place ln very
isolated, and le twentyfivo miles tram
hiere. 1 toach the losson for tventy-five
minutes; thon vo sing and 1 proacb a sbart
serman. The adulte present als, lte part
la the leason otudy. This le proterable txa
no school at al., vbih would ho the case
If!I dld flot aapt this plan. I bave just
started anather school on the sains plan.",

An.,ther miniater writes: "I1 have ta
appoint a vaman as auperIntendent o!
the sohool. It wili ho only with dlft.culty
tbat a ehool can ho kept op ait ai, and,
thorefore. anything ta encaurage wiii be
helpful.*"

A minister ln the North-West Terri-
taries wrltc.- " This le a nev country,
At aao aPPaIntmonts thero are na tow
Cbldren tbat vo have neot been able yot
ta Organise schoole, tbe settlers belng
baehelors or Young marrlod Pople wlth-
out oildren, or wltb very emal are., ln
ather Places M«ain the oettlora have larger
eildren, but onlY a quarter or one-thI.,d
are Methodigs or Methodist adherento,
and thon union achoals maet ho organizc.d.
Many of tbese union schools are getting
libraries tram the MethodIgt Book Rtooni
and are taking thse Methadiat Sunday
Scbool papors, but vo canot repart themi
aU Metbadist gcbaols.'I

A minister ln Nov Brunswick,. ta, wtom
a quantity Of second-hand bookao were
sent, Writes: " TbeY were ln good time
for the vinter'. reeding, and You cauid
have fia Idedi what goad they bave done.
for thOre are many ln aur dchool vho are
flot able ta boy book@ for their ova use.
much lm ta help Purchase a librr, and
your bsooks are bagt as gond as B«, to
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